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LADIES' HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS AND PUBLICATIONS FOR
NOVEMBER ARE NOW ON SALE IN OUR PATTERN DEPARTMENT

5A A Women's |Pilfsl7?! at About 75c

"" and Girls' V ILjij on the Dollar

s££, n
r
d Could You Imagine Anything More Timely? jsn,™clj

The remarkable feature of this Bale is that these are brand new, spick and span Capes in the
hard-to-get styles for women and misses. They were, m fact, just made up by one of the leading
garment manufacturer! of the country, and were intended for retailing at 25 per cent more than
we've marked them. You'd hardly expect to buy such Capes at this time for less than full price,
but unexpected conditions bring them to us at so much below usual cost that we can give you
these great bargains when most needed. . ; ,*" I

NEW MILITARY CAPES I tagq I NEW MILITARY CAPES

$7 fmix Value iPii*' (M^l) QC Value

S>I,DU DID f&\ vl*i«trw !1«!_
\u0084 , . , „ IJ \ The»t> attrtctlve Capes, 44 Inches long, nr<«

Those ar« 40 Inches Iobr: mmto O« ««l1«t /I V, m.vi. of fin,- «)!» , ddoth «nh MtandlnKquality rcnHUu cloth, \u25a0\u25a0• all c010r,,, dark navy bus I\u25a0 V'
a . ..||..r. .-ImiLr .M-; collar *•\u25a0\u25a0. of gUt

.ml btack; -\u0084,„!„,. .UK collar trimmed with ,14
ft I* braid; straps ov«r nhoaldrr trimmed with Kilt

gilt bra d and button,.; .trap, ov*r jhould« «n- *|1 H. TO button.; color, navy bin.. «r.y. row. amethyst,
tatedl with «llt button. Women', and m1... jflJ Ml • ••uwfc.. *««• .».., coprnh.«.., -..,.•.. etc.
Matchless valup* at 17.50 each. ll ff 1 1 Women** and mlswa"

\u25a0

NEW MILITARY CAPES |j | j| NEW MILITARY CAPES
<j»Q AC Value I•]II |ft -ft value
$$J ostf $!«• IJ ill $lif# 9U %MmTheso li.ati>lM>iui> Capos ar« 42 Inches long and / fjl. J!|t IJ J

r „,. of l,«ht wel*ht b^dcloth ,» al, colors I^JUt/ c,u?h7»° nify'K^%%iZ^tXZ^y
Including him- and black; wide turn-down collar. •'. J iflf- »"*<!«'. •oeb a» rod. light blu*. royal blu« or grfrn:
trlmmttl with cnnTnl buttons dI Minr material; «I*J^UUfc riUI Im> I"rt"'1 |is'k l" Klv'" ""' r*rer«< uffect ""cluktvm Oft] buttons down shoulder; Htm M \f^ '"'"' »>»*•\u25a0«•; Stlt button* on .Idiff, hitch military
tended from wd to bottom of cap«. Women's , tlf collar of velvet m.! gitt braid. Women's and

and mlwrt'.' til' 50 cap— Tuesday at $> M each. I , " 1 niU».-s".—————— ——— "*""™ .... ——'—!—' . —— ——»

50c and 75c Lisle Gloves, Pair 25c Casement Cloth Drapery
A little Jot of about fifty (mint. manufac> 3(Hi Casvia«nt Cloth Dratwry, larite. n

turvri" samp!f pair* of Women's IC)a»p i^k Wt riity of unif|ii<>. beautiful pittii-rn* In »»l>- M IH
LU!<' Gluv<<» In blai-k. white, tan brown unit 91 I- >^V dued «ilor rntsiiilt)B(ti>i>» that «llt mod Ii am | /•late You unually pay SOc nn<l 75<-for th.-»» A \u25a0 Interior color »cl»-!tir; m-llk ngularljr at H m\u25a0•
Identical cloves, but being Hamiili' palm. we Al #\u25a0 V . ' tin a y«r<l frlcil for Tm »\u25a0!«)» kale at \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
can Mil them at 25c.— Mam Fleer. "V V i 17c—Third Floor. JL. \u25a0

Going to Buy a New Corset This 50? VaL LaCCS, 25C DOZCn
Week? Then You're Interested! 1Cf I inpn I a «P . m0\ATo b« sar« of your gown. b« certain of youq,«>rwt Select JLIfV mJlllvrll Ju?lv*Vl3« I2v***•It intelllKently, hare It fitted MlenUflcalty and then your — \u25a0— '

! gown moat fit correctly. We pay partlrluar att«-ti'! to th» I See these wonderful I.arc bargains Tuesday, and.corscUng of the »tont figure, but we aUo corset perfectly the, white talkmp «jf the> (i,ir !,im the nreifv i.'.tt.m*slender. U»e medium and the short wanted fljtuw. Corsets MH»e taiktnj, M tne line qualities, toe pretty pattcpiv
that we fitdo not wrlukle, a-, most long cor*«u do. for we pay »n<l the remarkably low prices, please hear in mind

i particular attention to the shapo of tb« back, both abo*e and that <»ur new regular fall ">'••< arc now at their beat,
below th- waist This week we are showing ad<*tir.-<i models | atld that you give i-,« the pleasure of showing them atof the Justrlts Corssts. those that nip the waist Just a trifle vouf car iic st convenienceand give just a wee bit more roundness to the btu. Your *our carllcsl convenience.
dressmsker will tell you thin In correct lOC to *£**< LaCCS at, « Yard
• 1 M.C ITZA—For \u25a0 full. li««v) fl«urr Thl» ('nr.ft I* mad« of . . „ . , ... —*-i
very stronit quality whlt» rontll, miNlliim tiu*t. low uiii'i «rm I Linen Torchon I,.l'fs i, to 4 iticllrs \u25a0\u25a0\u25a04

msm io to i«™??i .rAl.^.*?.*?"rf.r^.^^»s3;so wide; Edeinpi and In«ertions in a choice i\ '^/z^tC^ wtmm is—Medium With t»u»t with *«- variety of dcsiifni*; nothing better for un- m ~- M^
ifcr»%V%7 l.hbs:iy?-rA!a'JYJh^i.- !."nP* denial trimming. Tuesday, a f 01.

M I+ZM7 »«• Ilieur«; mad* la fln» coutll. »« f\l\ j«i« ......
\l \u2666jf & Kiio* ut» so $30° VAI LACES, 25 ct«. a Dozenk,f »T» I.U »«7—MoUlum l.iVn l>u*t. law unilJr V/^t-. 1./^«^.C:» t 4,Z> CC»» B UOZCII
J v arm. hlch hack, \rtv luhk aver fri.ru *nd .... \u25a0 \u25a0>- m •> \u25a0 • • t/ >s^^ hip*: m*it*of otronir cautii or un.o, ru- Ihe regular 3.T to 50c r.ugtngs and Inf*ertion», many

if "i«^*V»*!f."ff°.r!"^..^f"...52.50 match »ct», round and diamond . me»hcs,'-J< to \%
pl^. *-4l\ '""ll sVi—For li'itender;'idu'tnfui ft*r- ! inches wide, in large variety of patterns: also Bcad-

/y»iS&l<fc*#\\.\ '"•"'"« thr»u«houl rorwt. medium hlicn '"^s- I Uf^d.iV. OtlC <!<>/c!l yards for «.»<*
C#J»j>**f/'fir \N\ ''"" P«P»!«r l"n« 1... k wttd front; m»,lr . •.» \u25a0 \u25a0 , ' —Mam Floor.V*r-t^> 'a. / \ A "' "'" «iu«lltr «MH b«tl«te «n<l trim. 1
«*S^!.tsSw V 1 wed wlih eml»r«ld«ry. S2ioo »«\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0^m«m™—» i» m̂*

hitV'.*:2r >J ««»• ii t» » d£>UU _
/\ i '—»

IfTU 1322—A Cor»e« <l-«licti«<{ (..r the ' ' - —IW" t**. medium fl(rur»; Iniu ovrr aMomvn, hip* Ai -« -# «-._

_
- _, _

/ X'H'-f'JSv uml '""k> niMlhim bint; niuUr lit ilrnn. V*/< Illilinfl LI*IWIII/1I it «1 «/«\u25a0**#!/!iH ssw^.t! 1. 1: si.so 03C Outing Flannel at, a Yard
H^MJ^\ ViT^'Wi^!tV"Wh^WSS^ Thousand, of yard ß of th«".<- Outing .
tig; icxC+A rio»» at th« end of «tf»i»: «iik «»rt«» \u25a0»- Flannel». Pin stripe*, in pink and blue, I

WS^&A •h»?b. n.i.^tAi^i%W/....51.50 !as we " a » combination stripes and color- f^^ fl^
/''• *V" • i '"^7, I-'im- f..r niKhl K .,wn-.. |»ajama> an.l #B \u25a0
MKlffllW •lu.iiiy wiar- m^niiiK i!..ii,. aidn ..n.i I cnililrm s wear. \\ <• -ell them regularly \M

\u25a0 T 1 uKi??.'.?..".'. I!.'^.!!^f"!.:!S1.00 at 11* ten 1 Tuesday special Vc
•"••\u25a0<• »'t-»r. I have priced them at 5c a yard.—Basement.

' " "

%l - Inch 16k Ginghams 1[20c Figured Burlap at
I.> This Gingham Is extra fine and 32 m A^4 These Burlaps at 12/^c arc won- m /%,-!

inches wide—a combination hard to « •\u25a0 I .Icrful bargain*. But we've only 30 \u25a0'3 11 I j~±find at so low a price. Comes in * ¥ Aw bolt* to sell at this price. 36 inches H W M?
I plain and corded effects, in checks. f| A |C|H wide, in Persian, floral and conven- H X iAH

plaids and stripes, as vvcll as plain Mmtml^J tional patterns, and go<jd. durable, JLaWZ^/colors. We bought an immense lot . \u25a0\u25a0 serviceable colorings. Sell every- m
and ask you but I2y3c a yard. Find it in the Always- j where at 20c a yard. Here Tuesday at \2yic—Third
Busy P.asement. , Floor.

rau!??T"Sf | 50c and $1 Plain and Fancy Silk Remnants
_ , . , \u0084.

These Silk Remnants are extraordinary values at 25c a /^aiSeveral brands dqi- yanl. They're choice lengths of plain ami fancy Silks. All •\u25a0["/ a
mcludinK Peaches' arc popular kinds that sold in a jiffy. Most of them sold at /^k\. •
Pear N" Apricots! 75c and $1.00 a yard. LViccd them from 8:30 to 10:30 Tuesday t^^S !
Royal Anne Cher- morning at 25c. — Main Floor.— NO PHONE ORDERS. ' mmm^^

ries and Grapes; 20c Table Oilcloth, J |-k_ 10c Silk Juby Trimming, -fTue"S, df/en! 6:30 to 10:30 a. m" yd., lOC 8:30 to 10:30 a. m., a yard \u25a0 C
$1.70; can ....15^ ; Plain White or Fancy Colored Table Black Silk Juby Trimming, half and
crwii Dnu — i:v*r- Oilcloth. 45 inches wide, slightly impcr- thrcc-(|iiartcrs inch wide; suitable for milli-
K u<ie n»w uafk: No. 2 feet; Tuesday morning, 10c a yard. NO ncrv purposes; Tuesday morning, 1c yard.
9SSiSSniSS^RS& PHO I' orders: " no phone orders.
il»- <Jo«#n mn I

_
.-"+WBH

II.10; ran l£2C ~ '4l»»lr Halter— liiahop'a „««„„,„^..^.„..^..^j^^--M|l^lp-^l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^California pack, proper- I ' ... ——\u0084 , , „ r^^^^T^TTTT'^"T^T^^^^T^ly »pl<«d; No. 2 rnn«. .;- - »-n... \u0084..,i ~, ,111. ,\gcnn for n.i,,,, (\u0084,..1,, luillr.'ll»inr Journal I'mllfrn., IVrrlu'. lllu«r«.

I ' =^==
_ .v, . >to>»l *<*MjiW«'ll»w.irU I it( .,.,, n.,.111, shfr. fur Women 1t... .... Hi,,,klu«>. Etc.. Ktr.

V\\r. STAR MONDAY. ()( IOHI.K 18. 1000.

WOMAN'S BOOK HAS SET
ALL LONDON AQUIVER

Lady Cardigan, in Her
Memoirs, Tells Court
Scandal* and Gossip of
Royal Houses. * - I

***************** ** LADY'S FERVID TALE ** OF HeR PROPOSAL. ** »'"i"in "My Raoollcctioos,'! hy \u2666

* l/idy Cardigan.) #

* "On the morning of July 12, ** IBM, I wat awakened by a ** great knocking at the front ** door, I looked at my watch ** and taw that It wn not yet *I* 7 o'clock. it waa Lord Card!- ** gan (who admired her, though #

* married ) I had Juit time to ** allp on a dreeelng gown before *I* he came Into my room, tana *
* ceremonle, and, taking me In ** hie irmi, he aald: "My dear- ** vet, ahe'a dead. Lct'e get mar- ** ried at once!" *I* *

BY CHARLES P. STEWART.
LONDON, Oct. 18.—A book wbleb

li»«« caused \u25a0atonlahmaiil amunK tbi
nobility iimi hna shocked oven
royalty, hat Ju»t bwn written by
too rountttaa of Cardigan. Mi
"Kecolleetlona." aho eaila II

Th« countean, <W y< an tiiit, vone
Oi III"i.lil.nl Of iii. dO» «(<-i> WllOSI?
»harp tongue*, excellent memories
of the past urn! defiance of Victorian
cuatotna have made thrm the bete*
nolr of I||> iiukl.tu boit futlllll. of
ISurope.

Her recollections dlscu»« the pa
ternlty of ii. me- IV. The matrlmo-
ntal relation!, nUo, of th« greatest
couplea In th« land are mentioned
with tint '\u25a0strut franknena.

Th* m.iliii-iiname of the, ntaaa :
wa« do Horsey. la* *»>• a great
friend \u25a0\u25a0« a child of 111. duKf of

• lllli«'..|i

Just after the wit presented
formally at court »h* w*nt to a
gipsy to have her fortune told.
Th« gipsy prophesied for her a
widower for a husband, a nee
ond marriage and a long life,
the HTM
•*Th«i prediction ram* tru«\ for

I/nrtl Cardltcan wnn \u25a0 widower.'and
nraity all the mi n who i»n>j«>Bid to
me were » liltiwim I wan u»l • Id
aarria«o by Uird» Bhcrbornt-. a
widower with 10 children; by thn
iliik- of 1^m1». a widower with II
children; l'rioc« \u25a0»olt»k.iff Hi. duke
of St Albaua. and In.rn.li."

This Incident of her girlhood
It worth recording. She tells
how on* day the vory much
wanted to go to the old Prlncca*
theatre to tee a play that wat

causing a great esnsatlon. She
ashed her father to accompany
her. Me refused, aaylng: "You
could not possibly go to a play
like that. It la one of the most
wicked and wanton apectaclea
ever put on the atage."
BUII ab* »a» fully determined to

En. and at la*t found w>rowim to
lakfl b»-r. Out ii thn mlddt« of th«
iwrformanra her friend aaid to her:

"Yon muni l««ar») thia theatre at
one«."

"Why?" aha asked.
••|W»cause." was th* r»>ply. "your

father and hla mlatroM and Lord
I—— and his ml«tre«a are until . In

th<- bos oppoaltn to oa." A pretty

LADY CARDIGAN.

commentary on tnld-Vlctorlan taor-
ala.

ll' r<- In a eriin «tory about \u25a0!,•

death of Ijhlv Ward:
"On the ...'.;\u25a0;.• of the day brv

fore hc-r btirlnl I*ord Colvillo cam«<
to aeo Lord Wnrd. They talked for
aomit \u25a0111,.- and ttxm t»»«- widower
suddenly tariivd to hla frlrnd:

'" 'Colvllle, you admired my wife.'
"•Yen. 1 wa» Ihft reply, 'I did.'
"'U't-11. K.ni.. and look your last

1look on her.' aald l-"r«I Ward. light-
Ins « candio and loading tho way i
upntalra. ;

"The room waa full of shadow*
and the fllckerlnK Debt fell on the
lovely faro of \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0< dead woman.
Kll.-nHv Lord Va Mile stood by her.
Ward waa watching htm attent-
ively.

'"Htlll a<lmlrlriK my wife? Well. I
ahe waa a pf»ttj woman i.m you'd
never lrna«ttn- that mlh- hull aucb
bad ii.-th ' * lieput down the itmtl*
on a table as she apokn «nd r.tlU'd
hla wlfn'a h«>ad from the filtfow.

"With enld deliberation b«
wrenched the ]awa apart. 'l»ok
here,' man.' Hut l/ird OdHU \u25a0 had
tiurrli'll 1- |t-ft ib« room."

Another •n«-e>lo« r«-fer« to her
tinrln. Admiral Hou«.

Mn Rom ni very dictatorial,
and I i<-nn'iiil«-r calllnK <«>'•

day
after her death to Inquire after my
uncle. 'Indeed, my lady,' aald the
servant, 'I may nay the admiral Is
very much belter nil,. I Xlra. itoua'
death."

The .ii antidote la or the acid
variety.

"The Allenburya took a bouse at
Cowet every aommer. Altbougb
!jul> A waa considered a beauty,
aba waa eice>«*tvr!y thin.

' Site vail devoted to !x>rd Wil-
ton, but coo day ahe went aboard
bord Cardigan's yacht, which ill
lyin* off Calahot, and ma>>-d the
niKht htiintf returnlne to Cowea.
l/n(lj Wilton Ml furlou* about It.
and made quite an unnecessary
letgt about It with Cardigan.
Somt* kind friend aald afterwards
that after all It waa only a case
of two dogs rieltiiriK over a bone..

"Poor Lady A.l She wat acrag-
gly, but to be called a 'bons' mutt
jhave greatly annoyed."

SALMON BAYCLUB
ELECTION TODAY

WILL VOTE FOR OFFICERS FOR
THE COMING YEAR THIS

AFTERNOON.

iiaixahh. cvt. IS.—The of-
ficer* for th"' coming year will be
at*ct*4 thlt afternoon at tti<- hie i

lar weekly meeting of the Salmon
Hay Improvement Club. f livery
voter Id this ward baa been lnvlt«>d
la be present, and tb« an expect
to have a lull house.

Those running for offices am:
For pr»ildent, Or. C. Q. Emory and
C. Wi Ci»»i<-r. for vice pr«-i.t<li'nt.
Oeorge H. I.' and A W. Preston;
fur secretary. W. C. k»«»iic, treas-
urer, John K. Ostrom; for three
truatees. P. J. Heuen, T. C. Tlede-
Hutu, Frank Knquint. II li. Peder-
son, .1 P. Wall, Thomas HouUton
and A I iluffner. ..

Tli-f.' men are all business men
In this ward. A paid secretary Is
to bo employed to take charite at
all files and other business of th«

'organization.
Tli*" purpose of the club I* to

promote business and Improve-
ments In Mallard and tbe community
In and near the. I.lth ward. With a
large membership now and more
joining every session, the club
promises to be the lnrgoHt "' Us
kind In the city.

Now that Hi" exposition has
closed, several nor* cars have
been put on the Unllard-Frotuont
and the Ballard-Sloop linos, and
the. company had taken off alt the
old cattlo earn from the Deach line.
and is ninuitiK the. Mi single entry
cars there. The whole ward la

!
given a better car service.

When the ni>w sub i>ower sta-
tion is completed more car* win
be put on. n.v that time th« i»:ii
ay. lino should i" well started.
The Hi-iimlm Kvcn-it Interurbun la
to i nil down Phlnney mv 111 ii few
ilavH, nil will 111. mill' Into Hal-
lard nt all.

Mrs. Anna . oil' aged 52
yearn, the Wife of J. It Olberg,
died Saturday evening nt her home,
6438 :\u25a0\u25a0.! nv. N. W. Mr». Olberg
leaves her husband and two mum

IMi OlberK Is In the shoe budlnosx
here, and In very well known. The
fnmlly cumn from Port Angeles to
Hnllnrd about \u25a0 year hk"

The funeral was held from the
residence this morning nt 11
o'clock. The Interment >> uj In
Crown Mill cemetery, under the
direction of W. 8. Mayfleld.

Walter, the i.' nonl he' old son
of Mr and Mrs. Marvin Church,
MR w. f.3d at., lied Bundny morn-
in« No funeral arrangements have
been made

Astra Olaiton, the Rmonths-old
.I.illicit. I of Mi and lira Samuel

()U(»on. IT3O XTth ay N W
(till* iiinrnliiß at tin r«-*ld»D< •\u25a0 of
rhol«>rn tnlniitniii So tum-rnl am

-n made.

l.<»r>' ay iHiul'-rard Is ntlll
coming up. aoeording •\u25a0'< r<'i«>rts r«"

orporattna
i«tini<4'l » <\u25a0•

Paul Ilitti- of the Dalian] fire
department, at engine house No.
18, la -thinking of resigning and
going Into tin- shoe salesman buni-
ness. He has not announced bis
Intention yet, but according to the
other boys at the house, it ik true.

Houi" of the people in the resi-
dence district h.iv.> bf i-ii complain- |
Ing because they M] that Post-
mnetor IVIIh has (akin off mm <>(
th" mall carriers, and that they are '\u25a0
only having one mail <]•')!v• a
day.. Mr Pell nays that thig re-
port Is untrue, and (hat there ha*
tiocn no change whatever of the j
deliveries.

SAYS FLIRTING
VERY IMMORAL

WOMAN WHO DOES FLIRT IS
DOING WORK THAT IS

VERY FIENDI9H.

net i \u25a0\u25a0iir.i rteaa.)

NEW YORK. Oct. 18.—"Flirting
Ik gro8«ly Immoral," according tO
declaration* made by Mm. Char-
lotto ivrklnx Oilman at tin* Rand
\u25a0chool, win Ii sho delivered ii lee •

ture on "Assorted Sins." llm said:
"The woman who flirts it

doing a fiendish work. I
know a beautiful girl, perfect-
ly decent and cultured, who
took great delight In urging
men on. I could never under-
stand how she found pleasure
in it.

"'Oh, It's fun,' she answered,
when I asked her why she did
it. 'Fun to get a man so he
can't wait another minute be-
fore he embraces you, and then
not let him do It,' she added,
gleefully.

"There are thousands Ilka her, !

who either don't-realize or don't
raro about th« tmnn.thoy do."

Mrs. ("illinan a fyw yearn oro
earned the cobrlquot ' the Truly ,
MoiliTii \\ oman" because she n« I
Mli"il tlt 111. a married ' woman
should work like her hußbnnd and j
\u25a0hOlild cease adorning herßolf li.i i
attract men. She also Stated that
ill! mothers should hand their chil-
dren over to the trained Duraat
iimi teachers to rear.

GREAT CUT PRICE UifUG SAIFA Sale of Drills, Patent Medicine* and HouiriiMiT,
ccssities CllcuUtcd i«, cl.eer the heart of every hZ, \u25a0 *'in Seattle. Once more we will prove tliat Tlie^L^MStores sell for leal. Bring your market basket and J*"*'(»f
pared In lay in a good supply. The cuts are deco *!/£
Ravings many. Jhesc prices for v t\™«

Tuesday and Wednesday
Drugs and Medicines

Sloan'* Liniment — j William*' Pink Pi!!* Syrus «# '«'"*"The 25c ilw. 1R rt -Th*60c ma Q1 „ Me bom.' "T^for ../ iwu for 3IC f0r,.,-, 3?"
loan* Liniment — Murlne Eye Remedy CutieuM V'"-

The 00c «Im 00* -Th* We »!«• 0 1,. 2Jc e»iui p~"Th«
for O&C tor OIC for ,7**^ jC.
Antlkamnl* Tablet* Hood's B»r*apariila Win* of '» -
-V«t \u0084.,<>,,, box- Th, 11.00 79n The |l.w£?;**\u25a0•*
'" th« 2&c 4/1. bottlo for ...101/ tlefor^-%Rli»

\u25a0.••«• lOT |l*«» Ho.tetter. Bitter. m-"«i- r'
Alkaltthia — The Th^ 11.00 7c. r,oc bouie «»
»'"" «Uu on^ .\u25a0\u25a0!.\u25a0!.., ...1 Do for ... 4 35c!'PI - OW(/ Lydl- Plnkh.m'. TIB oil Uni _. ,
Eno'« Prult Salt*— : Compound — T!» The -> ,i,J,^h.
The $1.00 f>Mn 11.00 bottl« f»q for ...;;- R3cbottle for ...WC for 00C p| trJt.lc ""h

" .T
Alleoek 1* Porou* ' Perry Davi.' Pain —Tto IsTi/, \u25a0 «J?"
Platter* — Tho ZSc Killer — The 25c He for - 'IRe
Z 10c ST 17c t2!36155!
Peruna — Th. \u008400 H°'f'« German Lint- SSK^C.1.,. 65C ment —. i

iqc
•*«*<

for ODC 10« • *tly.-Th.

H,poph«^it (^ J»p.ne.e 0.1 - •\u25a0\u25a0... JliC

$1.00 s 3-
Carter;. L.ttle Liver vri-.s'£; ZiFMsk2ic Uta for .. IL *» for lUC !«.«• fan , 00Stuart* Dy*pep*ia St. Jacob* Oil—The for '..;.'.,-;. 3q(J
Tablet*- T»i« $1.00 2Se lM 7- Bromo »elUtr_Tl!.

•'** Q a for I' C \u25a0 The $i.co - cc
for OOu Irlih Liniment—(Dr. •'«« for .....OuC
Ant I p hloglttlne— IX* Courc«*y'«) the \V« ro»>rv< •(»

7orc.!! c.".'::..49c 5?:55-;/;.33c *S£-^!3\u25a0n tT*lO n r OJb

Toilet Articles and Household Remedies
Frottllla — Th* 2Sc Pond* Extract Den Pure Glycerine— O»j
bottle 1 Oft «'»r4o« — Powder or lOa'boUtiV^^***1

for 101/ liquid; the 25c 4C - forf.^r.-f^**®rCLouise Face Powder *!ie for-. IUC «.^,,...'^'^__. ?"
-Imported - Tb*. Cream of Tartar- Oar^fJ^f^
Bft.S 65c S'.^.^fr.Bc
Hall* Hair Renewer Senna Leaves—^ 1 D«»tured r

Alcehol-
—The $1.00 CC« 10c package C«

I')* <iu«rt bot-4 C
botUe for OOC for<.. DC "' for -•••{•»•''»
SantiMptic Lotion— Powdered Bone Acid * 100 Package it
Thw tOcbOUlw 00« —Pull pound 1C- The Quaker li ««».
t0r.... O\i\j boa for . IDC erally a iSc package
Powdered Sulphur— Sugar of Milk—Full eltewhera, f*e ytv
Our 10c pack- (J

_
oa<>-puuDd box 4C - readie how ? much

He- for ....... DC for IDC you . cansmv* I*\u25a0
Ep.om Salt* — Our Glycerine and Rote theM special*.
10c paekaju C/» Water—Our 10c f»_ No Dealer* Will St
for .... UU bottle for .01/ ] Supplied.

Bake Oven Treatment
Vor I «4tra «»d (.tallnnri.

3L.-. —TOURIST BATHS- SSI

Wicked, Unnatural
Parents

Are those who pay rent ami live from hand to mouth; Ifp

MM of the people In N>w York City }>•> rent; it'» toe fault of «b«*
headed parent*. You can !•»• independent by buying™

5 or 10-Acre Tracts at Birmingham
AT $5O PER ACRE !

On Terms of $2.00 per Month;__
Oat' lady writes: I paid «*

S^S^^Hi*^%jSJfjKflß Hft>-s at B

A%nlCrir udBW .i «;<>•» Buu»*ii»

sßWti3^r ! * '''\u25a0 it

V^iiSs^jy I needed

guide, of »« w^tAKESEIGHT FRESH WATIR cX
*600 oworth of Berriei railed FULL OF TROUT A"" sS of

on one «ere of this land at Blr- BASS ON LAND. '» ™ ' MEn
mingham or Earllnoton or Pa- WALK TO BE >»*, \u0084.

Clfic City. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0« WANTED NOW. x^L


